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XXII. Experiments and OS.J erqnazions on fie Matter of 4 (::ance+ 
and on the aerisl Fluids extricated from animal S?bSnnces by 
DHiAlation and PatrefaSion, tsgezher with fiome Rezzarks on 
Jralphureous hepaZic Air. ty Adair Crawford, M D. F. 1!?. S^ 

Read June I 7 1 7X9O 

HERE are feveraI varieties in the colour and cOGaen t 
1 of the matter diScharged by cancerous ulcers. tIt is ltl 

ime cafes of a pale aSh colour; ill others, it has a reddiflh 
caR, and in marly inIlances it has more or lefs of a browll 
tinge, fometimes approacXhing nearly to bIeack. Its colailRence- 
is for the moR part thin; but ill the cancerousv as wellL as i} 
other malignant ulcers, we frequetltly meet with a hite fordesg 
wllich cloSely adheres to the fu-rface of the fore, and xvhich 
appears to be fcarcely mifcible with svater. In tlae fame pa- 
tietlt the appearance of the diScharge is fiequent]y varied- by 
internal remedies, or by external applications; but if we ex^^ 
cept the temporary variations produced by accidental circun<- 
Rances, the cancerous ulcer is, in its advallced liage, very ge- 
neralty accompanied with a- pecultiiar odour more higllly fetid 
and- offenfive tI<an that wlaich is emitted by other maligna-wt 
ulcers.- 

It is well knowns that theEcancerous matter occafions by its 
abSorption fchirrous tumors of the lymphatic glands conti- 
$uous tt the parts affed:ted; and that it gradually corrodes the 
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branches of the larger blood-veICels which have a peculia.^ 
power of rerlfE;ng tile a&on of other purulent diScharges. 

Apprehellding that fome light might poiobly be throwil uporx 
the nature of catlcerous diCeaSes, by enquiring itlto the proper 
ties of thib fubllanceX I procured a portioll of it from a pattent 
whohadE<3rfeveral years beell affliEted with-a-caraceritl-the 
breaR. E4-avitlg diffuCed it through pure water, I divided it 

illtO three parts, svhich were put into iall glaSs veffiels To 
6)tle of thefe I added a folution of vegetable fixed alValiX to 
the fecolld, a little concentrated vitriolic acid, and to the 
thirdX fyrup of violets. By the vegetable fixed alkali tlo fen 
flble chaIlge was pa oduced: upon the additioll of the vitriolic 
acid, the -liquer itl the fecond glahEs acquired a deep browll co- 
6l0Ur a briR tffierveScence took place, alld at the fame time 
the peculiar otlour of the- cancerous matter was greatly en- 
¢reafedX and-diffufed itWelf to a conflderable diRance through 
the furrounding air. The fyrup of violets communicated !t0 

the liquor itl the third glafs a faint green colour. 
The cancerous matter ufed in theSe experitnetlts had a 

^13rownifh caIt. It hal bee) imbibed by- cottoliS and kept for 
fome days befo-re the trials were made. 

Mr. GEBEPL has flzexvnS that allimal fubRances upon theiir 
firIl putrefadciotl do n(3t eSer-vefce with acids thar7 after the 

. . 

proceA has contit1ued for feme time, a manifeR effervefcetlce 
takes place; and that-this eSA agait-o difappears beforeithe 
putrefaEiotl llas.cea-fed. 

SufpeEtitlg tIlat the tfferve-ficetlce Sitl the precedillg experimertt 
rruight have atifen from a change which tlle matter ul1derwellt,, 
ill cotlfiequctzce d its having beerl kept fome days before the 
trial svas made, I repeated --the expe-rimcnt with a portion af 
redcliIh matter recelltly obtaitled from a cancerousbpenis. Upon 
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the additioll of the acid, the liquorX as before, acquired a brown 
colourS its fetor was lnuch increafed atld a matlifeR eirvef 
ce?ce took place although it was not fo confderable as itl the 
former ilwRance. A portion of the fame matter diSuSed through 
difiilled water communicated a blue tiilge to tinEture Q£1in-nusy 
and a green;& ca:Ll to fyrup of violets. 

y It is proper to oSfervey that when fyrup of violets was rrwixed 
uzith pOltiOllS of cancerous matter from a variety of diSerent 
fubjedtsX thfe cElange produced was in fome cafes fcarcely per8 
ceptible > but itl eYery inRance the prefetlce of an alkali wa$ 
deteded by dippillg into the matter a flip of paper that had 
been previou{ly tillged blue by tindure of litmus, and after- 
wards Ilightly reddened lJy - acetous acid. The red eolour was 
s-avariably in the courCe of a few minutes abolitheds and the 
blue reRored. 

. . , 

- The -callcerous matter, as has Xbeen already remarked ac- 
quired, upotl -the addition of the vitriolic acidx, a brosvn hue. 
It is well knownS tilat this acid, whetl it is highly concen- 
tratedS commuluicates a browrl or black colour to all animal alld 
vegetable fubftatlces. Beilag defirous of learning whether eh 
challge which took place upolu the addition of the acid to the 
cancerous rnatter irs this ex-periment, was difirent from that 
which srould be prodruced byf t4e farne acid ;1l other animal 
filbRllcesX and particularly in recent healthy pus; I took 
equa1 quaxltities of tIze latterS alld of afhwcoloured cancerous 
matter) and havsug diuSfed each of them through thrice its 
weight of diRilled water I added to them equal quantities of 
concentrated ^?itriolic acid s the-w;ghXt of the acid being nearly 
the fame with that of the natter-u-l^ed 1*tz the experinentw :The 
nixture colataining tlze pus acquired from ttle acid a f:aint bronvn 
colour; but that whicla contained the catlcerous matter wtas 
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fuddellly chatlged to a deep brownX approachilzg to black. 
Wllen theSe mixtures were diluted with about twice their 
weight of diRilled water, the brown tinge of the- former en 
tirely difappeared; but the latter Rill retained its browll colour 
although it was lomewhat fainter than it had been uporl tile firR 
addition-of the acid 

The aerial fluid which zz7as difetlgaged in the foregoing trials 
from:the matter of cancer, ly the vitriolic acid, appeared from 
its odour to have a nearer referulJlance to hepatic than to any 
otlacr fpecies of air. As it Seemed, from its fenfible qualities 
to be a verv aEtiveS and prolJabIy a deleterious pritlciplev I 
etldeavoured more particularly to enquire into its nature, alld 
to compare it- with commotl hepatic air! But before I relclte 
^the trials urhich were mad-e wi-th t11at vlew, st may lIOt be imt 
proper brCfly to mentioil the charaflcers by which commotl he- 
patic air is diRillguiIhed. 

It has a fmell reSembling that- of rorten - eggs ; it is inflamZ 
mable, atld during itS combuRion ill the open air, fulphur is 
depotited; it communicates a black colour to filver and copper, 
and a brownia tinge tO Iead and iron; it is foluble in water, 
and whell a folutioll of nitrated filver is dropped illtO srater 
impreg;llated with it, the lnixture becomes turbid, atld a dark- 
coloured precipitate falls-to the bottotu; by the addition of 
the nitrated filvers the odo-ur of thle hepatic air is rendered 
muc-h faillter; atacl-it is, elltirely deiRroyed by concetltrated ni 
trous, or by dephlogiIlicated tnariIle acid. 

To determine ^hetlaer the aerial fluid contained in the can 
cerous matter pofleICed thefe properties, a portion of this fub- 

r 

7Rarace was diffuSed through diflrilled water. The naixture 
beilog filtere(l, a fmall quantity of nitrated filver wras droppecl 
illta it. Ill a little time, au ath-colouted cloud was produced, 
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willch foon afterwards acquired a browlliSh purple htle and at the 
encl of two hours the colour of the mixture wrast changed to a deep 
brown. The fetid fmell was now rendered mllch faiuter thatl 
that of a flmiIar mixture of cancerous -matterb atld of diRilled 
water; to svhich Ilitrated fllver had IlOt I)eell added. \AIhetl a 

little concentrated nitrovls acid was dropped itltO the mixture 
which had l)een thus altered by the addition- of llitrated filvers 
ag night effervefcence took places -the browrl hue was ilRalltly 
changed to an orange colourS alld the fetid fmell was abolithedr 
The fetor was likewife elltirely deIlroyed, svhell dephlogiIti-; 
cated marine acid was added either to cancerous matter in its 
feparate Rates or to a por^tion of that fubRance which had bee3: 
previouny mixed with nitrated fil:7er. 

By the foregoing properties tlle cancerous virus is diRinguilhed 
from commoIl pus: for when dilute vitriolic acid is added to Gom- 

mon pus, no eflRerveScence is produced; and whetl ta foluticn of 
nitrated filver is dropped itlto this fubRance previoufly diffuSed 
through diftilled water, fthe smixture does not acquire a lorown co- 
lour ; nor droes any-- fellfible precipitation take place for feveral 
hours. It appeared, however, that wherl the lafl: experiment-was 
repeated with matter obtairled from a venereal bubo, the fmixture 
upon the addition of the nitrated:filver became llightly turbidw 
and, at the end of two hours it acquired a browai(h caR. The 
ffame effeEcs were perceived when the trial was made with mat- 
ter obtairled from a carious bone. : But itl thefe inRances the 
precipit-atiOll was much lefs :confsxderable tharl that whicll was 
produced by the cancerous matter. 

Itlext endeavoured to procure, itl fits feparate Ilate, a por- 
tion of the air wluictl is extricated: from the matter of cancer 
by the vitriolic acid. With this intention a quantity of red- 
di{h cancerous matter was mixed ini a fmall proof, ̂ rith about 
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396 Dr*- RAW;FORD'S EMerXmvne on be SZter 
thr> tts weiglzt of diRilled water-. To thDis mixture a little 
vitriolic acid was added; upoll;Xvhich an eirvefcellce took 
place,, and the air that vras difeaagaged sras received ip a- 
phial over mercury When otle balf of tlze mercury was 
expelled-fFotn the phial, the latter 7as inverted over diilllled 
water atld the portion of the mercury that remailaed iil it 
being Idffered to defcend and the water to riCe into its place, 
ehe plzial was cI0fely corlied. The air and water were then 
briSkly agitated together alld tile phial being a fecond time 
itlvertpd over diRilled water, the cork was rem-oved, whell 
it appeared by the heighth to which the water roi, that 2 

part of the air had beetl abSorbed. The water contained itt 
the phial was now found to be firongly impreglaated with the 

Z .. . . 

odour of the cancerous matterX alad a mlittie tlitrated tilver being 
dropped into it a purpliSh cloud itlclinilzg to red, was pro- 
duced. It is proper to obfirve} that the change of colour upott 

the addition of tile nitrated filver ill this experimellt, was at 
firI} fcarcely perceptible; but in the courSe of a Sw miutes 
it became very diftitl ;As it might perhaps be doubtfu] 
whether this zalteration would- not be produced in the nitrated 
filver by expofure to the air aloneS the colour of tEle maxture 
was compared with that of a fimilar mixture of llstrated -filver 
and of pure. diAilled waterX which had remained expefed t£s 
the open air for an equal lellgth of time. A1*hoigh a {light 
@changesof colour was produced in tlle latter itlAallcen yet ;;t 
-was much lefs cotlrlderable than that vvhich took pla$e ill te 

;fiormer. 
][n the above recited experiment, the air came over mlxed svith 

the comazon air that was contained ill the proof: The quaatty 
of aerial fluid that can be -thus extricated by tI3e additivla of 
the acid svsthout the aSiaxice of IleatJ is Xotuveiy coz;Ederab]e. 
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If heat be fappliedS a lalXgelo portiotl of fetid airX hayillg the 
odour of cancerous lna8tter may be elifetagaged, but in tllat 
cafe it will be found to 13e rnixed witla vitriolsc acid air 

With a vlew to obtain tlze fSornaer of tllefe fluids in as pure 
a Ilate as poilbleX tlle experimellt was repeated in the follow- 
ing manner. A pOl^tiOtl of tlle calacerous virus, diEuSed 
through diRilled water9 was introduced itato a fmall proofS a 

little vitriolic acid was added, the veRel was filled with- diS- 
til:led water, and a crooked tUbe9 alfo fi-lled with tllat fluidy 
was fixed to its neck The extrernity Gf the tube being then 
itltroduced illto the motlth of-an itlverted bottIt contairling 
waterX and the flatme of a calldle beitlg applied to the boftom 

of the proot a quantity of air was expelied, which svas re- 
ceived ita the rbottle. This airS wbhen it was firIt direlgaged 
rofe in the form of white bubbles, it had a very fetid fxnell, 
-fiumilar-to that of the carlcerous matter a and the water which 
wasSim-pregnated with it: occafioned a dark-brosvll 3erecipitate- 
-ill a folution of llitrated filverO The crooked tube beilag fepa 
rated from the proof; a very offin6ve white vapour, reSemloling 
ila its odour the air extricated duritzg the experi£nellt, arofe 
from the misture) a1ld continueGI :to aScendl for lzearly half an 

hourJ ( When to a portioil of this fimoking liquorX previoufly 
filteredS a little concentrated Ilirrous acid was addedS the fietid 
fmell was erltirely-deIlroyed a Ilight effere7efcence :took place) 
atld a flaky fubItance that floated through the misture wars 
-diSengaged. 

fRhe foregoitag experiments prove, itl generalg tlant tlle fe-tid 
odour of the matter of CatlCtr iS sucreaSed by the vitriolicS but 
elltire]y de['croyed; by the cotlcetztrated nitrous arld dephlogiAi- 
;cated marine acids; that the acrial fluids which is difengaged 
il3y the ritriolic acid, is foluble Sitl water; and that the folu 
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tioll clepo{its a reddith lJrown precipicate upon the additiotl of 
Ilitrated fllvCre \Ntlatnce it follows, that the C3tlCerOUS mattel 

COtltAil]S a Sprillciple which has naany of tXhe ptwuperties of hee 
patic air, and thich tnny perhaps not improperSy be termed 
animal hepatic air. 

It has moreover -leetl {XzewnS tIaat tlac Inatter of cacer s 
itnpregnated svith al] alkclli svhich is ill Iuch a Rate as to chatzge 
tlle colour of vegetalule titlEtures. I had very little doubt that 
this s -as rlae volatile alkali-: fior it is wzell kIlonvtis that putrid 
allimal fubflcances Sequelltly aboun(l sstith that falt ; but have 
1lever, I believe, been foulld to- contain a fised allEali in a dif- 
engaged Ilate. \vith a viev7 howeverX more deci{lvely to 
«determine this points I tried tlae follosving experitnent. fV 
quanttty of cancerous natter, diSuSed tllrough diAilld waterS 
was introduced itltO a glaEs retort to svhich a receiver was 
adapted. The mixture was fowly diRilled by meatls of a fatld 
heat; atld a fmall quatltity of the liqlsor which came over into 
the receiver -I)eitlg poured into an infuXion of Brazil wood, int 
fatltly imparted to it a deep red colour. 

Hence it clearly appears, that the alkali contained in the 
cancerous matter was the volatile) becauSe it was fcparated by 
di{lillation svith a heat which did not-exceed that of boilig 
water. 

It feealed extremely probable, that the above-metltioned 
alkali was united to the aerial fluid with whicb the matter of 
callcer is impregllated. Of the truth of this fad I was perZ 
-fuadecl :by obServillg that the Emell of the catlcerous tnatter 

etas greatly illcreafecl by the ad-ditson of the vitriolic acid: for 
I could fcarcely avoidconcluditlg, that this phnomenon aroSe 
from atl uniotl between the acid and alkali, ill confequence of 
which the odoriferous principle vas extricated by a fuperior 
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attraRiOn. This conclufiowE svill be conErmed by eXperItnents 

to be recited itl the Ieqvlel, xvhich prove7 that the volltile alkali 
is capable of crw-tering itltO a chemical combiatron s^Tith t1:<e 
acrial-fluid contailled ill the tnatter of callcer. 

C)f the atCr extricated fro.m cancerovs matter and from orhdr 
anima/Jabtces, by r/ZiZilltio. 

A portiowof matter fromacarlcerousbreaA w7as diffuSed through 
dlflilled waters aIld introcluced illtO a fmall coated glaSs retort, 
which sras gradually expofed to heat itl a fand l)atla till the bottotn 
of the retort became red-hor The neck of the latter ssas intro- 
duced belowt all lnverted iar filled svitts water-, atId a quantity 
of air was received ill the jar which was: found to confl{t of the 
commoll air contaized ilu the retort.: Tsvo meafures of it, 
mixed sxrith one of laitroUS air, occupied the fpace of a little 
lefs than two yneafures. This portio;n of aiVr was Rrotlgly irn- 
pregoated svith the peculiar ftnell of tlle cancerous matter. 

The heat continuing to increafe, kthSe xvater begall to boils 
alld a large fquatltity of aqueous vapour arofe u which9 as foo 
as ait came illto contadc with the common air, produced a white 
fmoke. The fr<ell thaCt Swas now perceived was retnarlaed l)y 
tliofe who svere prefent to be J:milar to that of freffi aninlal 
fubRances whell they are boiled. The aqueous vapour ill this 
part of the procefs was 1lot mixed with -ally permatwently elafiic 
fluide 

iWhen the greater part of the water was evaporateds the jar 
containillg the firR portiotl of air was removed, alld the 1leck- 
of the retort was illtroduced beneath all Pnverted jveAel filled 
with mercury. SOOI1 after this, a confidera,ble qualltity of air7 

having a fetld fmell firnilWlr to that o f burned -botaesX was extri- 
. .X cated. 
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cated tiliS acrial fluld was suixed with a yellow empyreuq 
-Xmatic ol1. A potion of it beig agi$ated svith vate-r was 
found tC3 be pVtly imbibed by that fluidg atld xlitrated flverf 
dropped into tlle wateri thus impreguateda produc-ed a reddilll 

e - 

preclpltateO 

0}ze neafure of t^he airj obtained in the foregoing experi 
nentX beit3g mixed over mercury with an equal bulk of alIsa 
lize airX llhe volume of the mixture was found gradualiy to 

decreafe X aild at the etld of three hours9 the air in the tuSe 
¢ccupied the fpace of orlly one meafure atld two tenths. Atl 
oily depotit was 11OW made upon the inner furEace of the tubev 
At the expiration of eight d;zysy -the illterior furface of the 
tube was covered with Aletlder filrns- which llad a yellowilh 
caIt, and which were irregularly fpread uporl it. The- upper 
furface of the mercury within the tube was corroded, ill fome 
places it had a reddifh burniShed appearance, ill others, it was 
changed illtO an alhcoloured powder, interfperfed with browrt 
iSpotsO The tube was now removed from the mercury, and 
the air that remained in it had a ItroNg fetid fmellS reSemblitlg 
that of burrled bone-s. 

It has beell already obServed7 that b@fore the s^7ater was etlZ 
tirely evaporatedg the Yapour had loIt the edour of the can- 
cerous matterj atld had acquired that of animal fubRance$ 
recently boiled. Hellce it appearsf that the matter UpOIl which 
the peculiar finell of cancerolls ulcer$ depelldsS is a very vola- 

tile fubRance, for it efcaped at the begitluirlg of the procefs. 
It alSo appearsX tllat tllis volatile I5ubRanceS whichis probably 
the ad:tive prirlciple ln the rnatter of cancerS is not changedS by 
fimple expofure to- heat into a pertnalletltly elaIlic fluid; for 
the air that eScaped at the bfzgitallillg of the proceS sllthougE 
it fmelled Arongly of the cancerous msltter9 svas fround by Dre 
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PRIESTLEY'SteI} tobe as pure as comrnorl air; atld it was 
xevidetits thaSt tlle aqueoeus vapour svhich came over in the mid- 
-dle of the :procefs was IlOt mixed with ally permarsently 
elaRic fluid; becauSe when this vapaur was received in an in- 
verted bottle filled with mercurys it was condellfed into wa- 
terX without ary admisture of air. \ ltldeedX if the odoriferous 
ploinciple in the matter of cancer confift of :7olatile alkali com- 

bined with animal hepa:tic airs it could not be expueAed tlaat 

-;;t Il2ould tcqllire a permanetltly elaAic form by fimple expofure 

to heat; becauSe whell alkalitle -alld atlimal hepatic air unite 

:togetherS they form a noll-elaRtc fubItatlce that collclellfes UpOtW 

-tIae itler furface o f tZhe veINel in which they are mixed. 

To difcover whether other allimal fubLtatlces yield an aerial 

fluids fimilar to that hich was extricated in the foregoing ex- 

periment frotn the matter of callcer -by rnea^ns of heatX a portion 

of the flelll of the tleck of a chicken was itltroduced into a fmall 

coated glaEs retort,- which was gradually expofed to heat in a fand 

bath till it became redhot A- thiu phlegm, of a yellowiSh colour, 
S . . 

firlli c2me over: this was iOI1 fucceeded by a yellow empyreu- 
matic oils and at the farne tirne a perlnatlerstly elaR;ic fluid, harring 

an odour refetmbling that of- burned featherss began to be diSetl- 

gagedX A nip of paper, tinged with litsus and redSdetled by ace- 

tous acid> being held over t-his fluidl becafme blue. . The rieck o£ 

the retort was nOW illtroduced i3elow alu irlverted jar filledX with 

mercuty, atld a confiderabI;e quantity of air, together with a feti-d- 

empyreumatic oilS Were received; in; theE jar. This airVvf as hlghly 

itlflanlmable: it had-averyfetidodour BTIlella bottle, coll- 

taiizing a portion of it, xvas agitated with diftilled water7;Xneavrly 

one-half of i^t was ab7fi<3rb-ed. Th-e refidue sras- itlflammables alld 
burned fir{t with a n;-ght explofion, an;d aftersnJards with a blvis 

laml3ent flame. A little llitrated f<-lver b-eing tIropped into the 
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R7aeI with vvhich the air had beeIl agitated, the mixture ir" 

fsllltly acquired a reddiffi brosvn colour; after fome time it 
becatne turbielS a£ld a blov^7tl- precipitate fell to Ethe bottomt 
lT9rhen tuvo tneaIi;lres of the airn extricated itl this experiment,, 
svere nzixed with one Qf alkaliile air, .hey occutpied the fpace 
of a little naore th at} oe rneafure atad- an halE. A fecolwdL 
nzeafure of alkalitle air beitztg added alnd the airs beiIlg fuSerWd 
to remairt tog;ether :fox tilee daysf at tt1e end of t})at time the 
ref1due occupied the fpace o-f two meafiures and olle-eighth. 
Sioo-tl aofter they were misedS an oily fluidS of- a pale coiollrb 
BTas depofited on the itlternal furface of tlle arv At ;the etld 
of the tEalrd day this funbIlance: had acquired a light olive 
tf31Our It vvas-colleAed in globules, irregtllarly diRrlbuted 

-ver the irlterior furEace of the jar. TheSe globules svere 
early of a folid cot<fiRellce W-hen the jar v^7as removed from 
the 3mercurs? the air contailled in it at firR fmelled Ilrorlgly of 
arx31>atile all<ali After a little tit<we the ftnell of the aIkali 
dilappearedn and the odour of tmpyrenmatic oil sras diRindvly 
perctived. A ftnall. quantity of difiilled sYater, which was 

novv agitated-;Xl theJar, acquired a brown colour7 but di(l; not 
elltiRCIy 65lffiolve thle s7iCcid fubStat£e that adllered-to its filrfacev 
fIChe aterX thuscoloured, was divided into twoportions. To 
DIlt of thefe vvas added a little ftrong vitriolic acidy by which 
the iell was exalteds atad a IlIght effervefcence was producedO 
Coilcentratetl nitrous acid bei}lg added to the other portion, th.e 
flmell and colour were deIlroyed7 alld a brifk efEervefcence took 
p'ta.Ce. 

Then a pOrtkoil of the- folid fubftatlce tha!t adhered to the 
aterior furfac@ Qf the jar-- was feparated, it felt viScid? and 
adhefis7e betweela the filzgersX and fmelled lirongly of ellzpy 
rcumatic 0il. A little rpirit of Will(: being iIltroduccd ill to tEle 

6 Jar, 
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Jar th-is vircid fubiRalice sras diSolved; tI)e f;rit acquired a 
yellov; colour atid eupyreumatic fmell atid upotl adcliAb to it 
diRilled water the mixture becaine ssrIaiti(h atid fligllt1.)7 turbid. 

I next exatnitled the air extratecl frotn putrid x7ea1 zy dlRit 
latiotz. A dportioil- r3f the latter ful)flance beillg itlFroduced illto 
a coated glaEs retert -was expofed to a red fleatX and the air 
difengaged was received in a jar over naercury This ac;rial; 
hid ssras fouIld to poSefs <early the fame properties with that 
which was obtaitled in the precedirlg experimentse It was very 
illflarnkTnalule ; - about o}e-half of it xvas foluble itl diRiltled 
water. The waterS thus impregnated, became turbid UFo-[ 
the additlon of nitlXated IRlverg and a l;)rown prectpitate fell to th-e 
Dottom. To allother portion of difiilled water faturated rith 
thls fllid7 dephlogiRIcated marlIze acid being added, th-e fietid 
fmell was deRroyedg a brifk effervefcetlce took place a<d a 
whitith fgelatitl0t3s -fubRance was Separated. This fubRa£ce 
beirlg e-vaporated to dryrlets, becalme black upon the addition of 

concentrated vitriolic acid. Wllen a quantity of vlle air ob 
taitled iu the experiment was agitated with dillilled water urtil 
no more was abSorbed, tlle rer1due took fire upotR the applic-a 
tiotl of an ignited -body, atld burrled w-ith a l-ambent flatnee 
It is proper to obServe9 that the airiestricated Zfrom the putrid -veal 
had leEs of the empJrreumatic funell than that whiczh wa-s sdifetl-^ 
gaged fiton fre>D;z an>omal fub-fl:atices. Its odour indeed -was tlearly 
ftmilar to that of allimal fub{iallces !irl a ftate of purrefiEtionb 

We lear£l from:thefe -experitx}ents sthat the aerial fluids, whiich 
are estricateel fiom freM ais w-ell as from putrod anilual ITub 
fances by diRillatin3Ll, Izave }early the fame properties witl 
that which isdifetlgag\edX by a -finzilar procefs,> kom -the mat^ 
-ter of cancer. Each of them appear-s to cot fif} of two di3SLitl-& 
Buids;; otle of which is foluble, and the ather fixwfolutele it 

G g g % water!i 
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wa.ter. TIae portiotl that is infoluble burus with a laml)ent 
flane? alzd has all tlle claaraAers of heavy i)flamtnatle air, 
W1-zereas tlae foluble part rei:embles the fluid whicll is extricated 
flXorn catlcerous matter by the vitriolic acid : -it has a fetid odour 
;t decompofes Izitrated f1lver combiaes wvith cauRic volatile 

24lkalit''atld PONeENC\S ]]W1GLI*T of the properties of ciomulon laepatic 
e 

G w - 

VJtt e 

Ttere are feveral particulars, llowever, itl which the ailimal 
tn-d COfiltWlOll hepatic airX materialJy diSer fron eac;h other. 
Although they are both fetid, yer thelr edours arc Mot exadly 
Iilni1ar. \Mhen common hepatic air is decompoled by the con- 
ce;ltratel xlitrous ol dephlogidicated rearirle acid fulpllur is 
parated , but when animal hepatic air is decompofed by theSe 
acids a svhite flaky matter is difengaged wlaich is evidentlvy AJ1 

animal fubRance, becauSe it- lzecomes black by the additlon ofT 
i\ 

collcentrated vitriolic acid Sulphur is m-oreover feparated 
durizg the combuRiot} of comtllota hepatic with atmofpherical 
air; but vvlacn the air firom atlimal filbLiatlces is zlJllrned with 
atmofpherical ail a I10 precipitation of fulphar takes- place. 
Indeed, that animal I<epatic air does not colltaitl: fuiphur will beK 
apparellt frolm the following experiment. 

Equal parts of pure air and of air extricated Som freth beef 
by d-iilillatiola were fired by the eledric Ihock itl a fltrong glaEs- 
tube over tnercury. A little diIlilled-water wras then introdllced 
through the mercury into the tubeX -alld was agitated with the; 
air which it contaitled. A portion-of this water being filtered:, 
and a fmall quantity of muriated barytes beillg dropped into itw 
-the rrjixture remained per-feAly tranfpal-et}t. lElence it- appears, 
that tlze air extricated fro£Ti frelh beef by -diRillation does no-t 
contaitl fuIphur-; for, if it had cotl;tailled that fubRatlce, the 
fulphur, by its COn1bURiOI1 WiTh thc pure air, s^?ould-have beetl 

X thallged 
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chazged tIl*O tt:lO vltrioltc acid, atld the naur;ated barytes wYoU(l 

have beetl dec>ompofec3. 

I :@equctltly *Cp-eated the preceding experlrnent wlth tTe ai: 

estricatedX by diI5Wi:llaztOtwv fi*on the putrid as sve11 as frorn the 

freSh mufcular fibres of arsimals; 13ast I could 11Or) lil 1ly 

sllflatlce7 difcovels tl<e itaft vef4h;e; of the s7itriollc acid. 
The follosving experitnents wei e n(^de vith a viesn rnore acce 

rately to atlalyiSe the airs svhlch ar>j- diStlg<nged ftorn anssrnal +-ub- 

Itallces by heat, atldx to determine tle produds sefult^lag from 

the uniotl of theSe fluids with; pure air. 

About Ftl ouIlce of the lean of freffi mfu£to-n was illtsoduCpd- 

ilzto a iinall coated glafs re£ort, aud0sxpofed to a red heat. The 

tir that was extriccleed towards the end of the diRillatioll was 

receivel over mercury; atld foorl affer tts produEtioll, beilag 

agicated with water very nearly olle half of it0was alzEorbed. 

A finwilar tsperirnellt beitlg made svit-h the air difungaged 

towards the- midclle of t:}ie diflillation, the part of it which 

was bluble itl watet*- was found to be- to the part rlot f<luble itl 

that flizid as 2 tO 3. Having fuired a feparate portiota tS the 

air diSngaged towards the elld of the diLlillatiotl to reluslin ovWer 

mercury for feven hoursX it was foulld; gradually to diminifll itl 
bulk, atud a fltiad, wthi£h had tlle colour alid rlle odo:ulv of a thi:rl 
c-mpyreunzatic oils was colleded at the bOttOlM of tile ar @. The 
air being now agitated with waterX otlly one-eigfhth of it was 
abSorbed. Hence- it appearsX that at portootl of the arS estri- 
cated from animal fmbflances by hentS refemlbles a-pecies of 
llepatic air whicl; was s5rI} difcovered by MrX Saw.Nst a<d 
\VlliCh ex-iRsi iLl 211 itltertnediate Rate be-tween the a-et^ialland 
tElet vaporc)us; this fluid not beilg; perma-ne3Atly elallic like 

, E 
* The above-mentioned a.ppeara}ce is not conSa}at. The air when placed over 

hercury fometirnes dimlnizes, ancl at other tinzes it lretatns xts origiina! bull;. I 
have not as. y7et difcovcrecl he c.ani- tV tlzus £1-:iffiereneeg 

(nitlr.S 
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air9 tlor in<mediately cotdetzfed tJy cold like - vapour, but graw 
dually a0sutmillg tlle not<5 elatic formg in cotlfeguerwce probably 
of the tenletjcyfof its feveral parts to unite with cach other. 

5he ai: produced itl tlle foregoing txperirnent lelldered lime 
wvater turbidg it therefore contailled a qllaatity of fixed air-; 
and toTvards the end of the diflillltioll a little solatile allialine 

'dir carne over agreeably to the obfervatioll of M. BERTHOLLET @ 

fior? svhetl a portiotl of the air received clurillg this part of the 
proceEs vvas mixed svith an equal quatltity of marine acid air, a 

wizite valpour Bta3 prodsed, and -a dimitlution of about otle 
-twenty^Sfth-of the svhole tooli pl-ace, 

I endeavoured7 by the follos;N7ing experiment, to aCcertaia the 
proportioll of fiXed air contained ila the acrial fluid wlaich is di- 
ellgaged from the learl of anitnal fubIlances fby heat:. 

A quantity of airS extricatedffrom the lean-of freSh mutton, 
xvas received over -mercury in a large phial which had a narrow 
lleck. VVhen the -phial was a little;tnore th:an half filledX the 
remaining portion of the mercury isras -difplaced by itltroducing 
u7ater tllat hac1 beeIl previouny boiled. The phial being then 
clofely corked? the air and water were briIkly agitated together, - 
atld the liquorS :thus itupregnated svith+the foluble part of the 
animal air, was put into a Eeroof; -0to th-e botton of which heat 
was;apptlied. By tlhis meatls a portiorl of l:he air was agairl difelw- 
gageid, which svas received iil a tul)e in57erted over mercuryX The 
pIoceEs wzads continued till -the liquor in tha proof llo longer ren- 
dered lilme-u7ater turbid. As the air receiv-ed itl the tube cotltatned 
t^he fixed air that h-ad beetl extricated i; otu the liquorX togethe-r 
viith a qUalltity of -c-ommoil air expelled fiam the- ploooft it was a 

fieGOLld tiSe agitated-with water; and the exad tneafure of the 
fxed air svas kllowxl by the portion which the s^rater imbibed. 
The fixed air, tht}s aCcertaitled, beitlg gompared with the entire 
q-uantity of air that had be-en origitlally abSorbed, it appeared,,- 

that 
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that the former was to the latter it} bulk as I to 4. One*fiourtl 
therefore of tEle volume of the folllble part of animal air con- 
flIts of fixed air, and the rernaillillg t-hreefourtlls of hepatic, 
mixed wvith a ve:.y fmall proportion of alkaline air ¢- 

lt appearned frotu- the experimentX that animal hepatic airw 
xvhen it wSas abSorbed by water, was I10t capable of- being agaill 
diSengaged by -a heat which raifed the water to the boilig 
teVmperature; for, after the fixed air was expelled, the liquor in 
the proof was made to boil nearly half all houl S but no perma- 
1letltly elaRic fluidVcould be difengaged. lnhe - portioh of tile 
liquor wrhich Xnow ; rerzlained had a faitlt 0 yellonv -colour ; t 
ISmelled firongly of atlima1 hepatic air,: arud depofited a brosvru 
precipitate UpOIl the additiOll of llitrated fllVer.- U 

It appears, therefiore, that the folulDle part of -the airi which 
is direngaged Sfrom- the lean of animal fubRatlcesSby-heat, C021- 

fIts of three di{linA fluids; of alkaline aifi fixed airs and-;ani- 
mal hepatic air. It feemed extretnely-probable, that thei;e 
three aerial fluidsX {lowly combining togetherX formed the oily 
em-pyreumatiic fubRance whnich was colledeed at xthe: bottom o£ 
the jar, while the air sras undergoing the dimtlution deficribedi 
above. < In this conclufloIs I was-confirmed ly trials that were 
made with the empvreumatic otl ;thclt catne-over during the 
latter part of the-diRillatiorl: for whetl it was examitled 1)y 
chemical teRsg foon after it was obtained7 it was foutad to 
co-tltain fixed airX volatile alkalig and animal -hepaticv air. 

Z Xt is proper to remark, that in fome experimentsy the rtIative quantity of 

animal hepatic air was found to be leEs than that which has been Itated aboveX 

I de not as ret kIloxs with ce3rtainty, the cauSes to vvhich this diSerence is to be 
attrlbuted; but I believc it principally depends upo-n the period of the diRillatlor; 

in which the air is received, the degree of heat applied to the botrom of the retorta 

and thc nature of the axlimal fubilance employed in: tile expeximengt 
I nest 
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I zext endeavoured to deteraline tIzeS produ&s whicll refu!t 

fi4ern tize combufii£)tl oiS pure ai^7 wilh axlimal aiP or with tlle 
conpot;nd aerial fluid extricated frotn the lean of anilul fub- 
fiatlces by hent V9tith thus intetltian I expofed the leall of 

*ettL tnutton itz a ftl<all coated -glats rerort to a red heat. 
trild c-ir vvhicIl sras received over mercury tow3rdS t}le elld of 
the csiltiltatioal svas dvided iLltO two ieparrate pOrtioX1s; olle ot 

svIatctl svas agitated with ssfater till tlle foluble part vas ab- 
foLI)ed; tEle other was 1lot agitated vith that fluid oIle mea- 

fure of tile former was illtroduced over merculoy, into a firong 
glafis tube adapted for the purpofe of firitag acrial fluids bv the 
eledric thock. This was mixed with otle rneafure a1<d an half 
of pure air. -The portiotl of the tube occtlpied bv tIle mixture 
was olle illch and- tzvo-tet;ths. A frnall Ihock beitlg tnade to 
p2fs through it5 a violet<t expLofo}l took places and the fpace 
occupied by the refldufe was ntrlewtetltlls of an illcl. The 
heigilt of the ulercury ill the tube, previouSly to the combufl:ion, 
was 4*8 ituches. After the airs svere fired, its height svas 5.I 

tlches. Allovvarwc:e being rtlade for the cliSeretlce of exp-anfio 
lzzoduced l)y tlais caufi, it appearedt tllat rthe volumes of tte 
airsS Ezzeviou{ly to tlle combllItions atld IubCequett to it, svere 
SS I C>O tO 75 lleally. TElfe refdue beitag agitated witEl water, 
i:;X-tentIas were a1)fi(3rbed, arld t:iae portiotli whicll was thus aLb- 
l-orled was- £but.d, 13y t-lje precipitation wl<-ich it produced in 
llitme srrater to be fiXed air. Of the illSoluLle: remairidere five 
parts beltlg mixed svith five of IlitfOLlS airS a dimirlution of 
tiaree plrts took pl:ace; wlletlce it follors, that olae-fifkh of 
the iIlIoluble ref1due was pure air. 

-S-8he pu-re air svllich wXas l.lSed iM this experimen£ had been 
previoul}y agitatede with water to frec- it ell-tirely frotn fixed; 
air, alld the ilwflllntmalule air hatl undergotze a filuil;ar- agittrion 

1t 
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It is therefore manife0, thatS by the comSbuIlion of the pure 
and inflalumable air in the foregoing trial, fixed air was prot 
duced; the phlogiRicated -air, foutad in the re{;due, lJe}ngthat 
which was contaitled iII the pure air before the illflammatio 
took place. 

I next exarnined the produAs refulting from the coInbulRioas 
^of pure air with that portiotz of the anwmat air which had Ilot 
been previouily- ag;tated with water. One meaftlre of this 
tflUidJ At the expiratiotl of threetfourths of an llour after lt had 
beell obta-itled, sras mixed over mercury utith owe meafure atwd 

an half of pure alr and fired l)y the cleAric Illock. The 
portion of the tub-e occupied by the mixture, previoully to the 
deflagration, was one inch alld rIoSt, after the deffagratiorl, 1t 
occupied the fpace (3f one inch atld olat-tenth. Being agitatel 
with lime-water, rery llearly or: c-third was abSorbed. A por 
tion of tthe illfoluble refid-ue was expofed to a lighted tapera, 
.and lou-rlled v,!th a faill;t blue-flame @* 

The dephlogiIlicated air ufed in this experimellt had lzeen 
;p-reviouily ag;itated with watler, to fiee it erstirely from fixec 

oair. It was the pureR clephlogiRicatecI air I had ever feell: for 
when one meafure of it mras -razixed svith one meafure and 
-ninetenths of nitlous air, the refidue occupied the rpace of 
only one-fortieth of a meafure. Frorn the foregoitlg trial it xwas 
c-vident, that X 2 parts of p;ure air svere infilfficietlt to faturate: 
ol:le of the animal air that had IlOt !ueen previoufly agitated with 
xvater. The experimellt was -therefore repeated as follows. Two 

* When I firR made the above expelment, the refidue did not appear to be 

anflamtnable, It had been trierl by applying an infamed {lip of paper to the 

mouth of a phi-al which was filled w-ith it; but, upon repwating the experiment} 
Xwhen the phial containing the refidllary air was carriecl intcs a darl; rogm, and au 

gllited xvax taper was apI3lied-to°its mouth an evident infammatlon took place. 
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J3arts of pure air being rnixed svith one of atlitnai air? occupie-d .S 

. . 
. 

Of at1 iIlcl. Tile mixture beig fired by the elehrical {hock, ti1e 
ref1dut Rood at-a little leSs than .5. When tllis refiduewas agi- 
tated witll lime-water, it was almoIt wholly abSorbed. By a fub 
fequent trial it was found, that learly one-half of the allimak 
air uSed ill ttAiS experitnent was foluble in svater. 

Heace it appeal s9 rllat the quatltity of pllre air required to fa- 
turate the itafoluble part &f tlae allimal air is fornenXJIwat lefs tElatl- 
that required to fturteoLhe COIMpOtllld fltlid svhich l-ad not bee 
previouily agitated svith water. But tlae latter fluid has beell 
ffihesvtl to cc)llfl{} almoA crlti;rely of heavy inflatnlllableX anitllal; 
hepatic9 alld fixed Ctir, and as the lafl of thefe is already fatu 
rated svith pure air) it is matlife0 that- the above*Xnentioned 
diSeretiee IxluR depe<d upon the al-limal hepatic air. Whetwce it 
follows, that the lattet colltailas a large portlollE of the inflam 
mable pritlciple. Flom the qualltity of fixed air proilucedot} 
t}ae 1a of tlle preceding expelimellts, tElere is, moreover, the 
urmoll reaSon to l)elieve, that the; bafls of heavy itlflamlnabIs 
iOrlMS otle of the confiituent parts of atlimal hepatic air. 

Wheil equal parts of pure and atlimal air were burned toge 
therS a collfiderable itlcreale of bulk altnoR itl57ariably took 
place; atld hen the proportio1< of the atlimal zvas to that of 
pure air as zI to T5, the bulk of the mixtllre was increafed 
one half. The air that remainetl after rlae combtlfiion in the 
la{t melltiotzed experil-netats WaS iiflatntnable: for a portion of 

it being itltroduced illtO a fmall phoaln alld expoid to a lighted 
catldle, it firS exploued, and tEwetl burtled zvith a lJlue lambent 
Halne. ... 

Beitlg defirous of learllil}g thfe caufe of the itlcreafe of lzulk 
the foregoing CxpeliLNelltS9 thc followillg trials svele made. 

Three 
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Three meafures of atlimal were nziKe61 with two of pure airw7 

and -feveral Arong eleArical {hcBcks >ere made to paSs througll 
the rnixture, but it would not take fire. Half a neafilz-e of 

. 

pul-e -air was then addedS and the misture beillg fired i-ts lJulli- 
was encreafed from .9 of an ich to I inch ad .3. 

Three meafures of this ref1duary air urere tllen luixed witls 
three of pure air, and fired by thei eledric {hock. The bulk of 
tlle mixture Was reducedsfrom X inch to .56.: This being agi 
tated witla IirneFwater, twoethirds svere abforbed, and the rev 

malnder confiRed almofi wdholly of pure air. From thefe fa&s 
it Seems probableS tElat animal 11epatic air conflfts;;of a coulbi- 
iw--ation of heavy and light itlflammable air; atld that when it 
Is fired with a quantity of pure air zot fufFicient to faturate itt 
a portion of the arlimal:air is refoived into its elementary prinw 
ciples, iw confequetlce of which its bulk is etlcreaSed. 

It was before obServed, that three parts of animal mixed 
with two of pu-re air would not take fire. In fome ex 
periments it was found, that when the allimal air was 
mixed with a llill fnzaller proportiotl of pure air, atl lncreaSe 
of bulk was produced by the eleEric {hock, although Xno 
deflagration took pIace; lzut when the eleEtric {hock was 
reVpeatedly taken through animal air alone, it did not in any 
-XRance, as far as I could perceive>, produce the fmalleIl itlcreafe 
of Iize. 

I was next defirous of learning whether an increafe of fize 
wo-uld be produced by tnaking the:eleEtric {hock paSs through 
a mixture of pure and alkaline air. Having firR accidentally 
taken two or three fmall {hocks through a little alkaline airp 
and not obServing a fenfible augmelltatiotl of bulk, I then 
tnixed it svith an equal Yolume of pure air; andS as I fuppofed 
that no decotnpofitioil had -taken place, I was not apprehenfive 

H h h 2 of 
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of an explofion. Cont rary h-owester, to tny expdations ttle 
airs, when the eled:tric-Shocl was nzade to -paEs through -themX 
ent-ere-d rapidly into an UlliOI} with cach- other. The jar which 
I hsld looIely ill my hand, as it was invertedour-er-the mercuryX 
was carried obliquely upwards with great violetlce. Having 
tvroken the-Iland of the prime conduAor in its patEage, it 
forced its way through the cylillder of the eleEtrical machirle 

-which it ffiivered to a- thoufalld pieces. 
: I afterwards repeated this experimellt with a >7ery Ilroilg 
apparatusX the jar being preS-ed down by a plate of irotlX for 

> \ . . . . . 

t. ze purpote ot reta:nlng lt 1n lts p. .ace 

It appeared, tllat wlaell the alkaline and pure air were imme- 
<3liately mixed togetler, and a fnzall fhock sras made to pafs- 
through thenaS they vvauld not take fire j but svhell thlee or- 
tour thocks were previouny taken through the alkaline air, andr 
tlle latter was afie-r-wards mix-ed with an- equal bulk of pure 
airX they explvded svith gret violence lNhe-retidue, havXb^ 
cooled to the temperature of the furroullditzg air, was reduced 
to- half thb origitlul bulk of -the mixture. 0E this lefldue one 
fiXth was ulldecompofied allialine airO l he remainder svasn 

.s . . . 

phlogl1ir-cutec alr. 

Of Xha prodgs which reJ?owIz fiatn -the comb/?ton af Jalphu7eo4 
hepvtic Uath pure air. 

The hepatic air employed in- the follow.ing -experiments wa$ 
procured, agreeably to the method sxlhlch Mr. K-IEWAKV has 
recon}melzded) by adding marin-eZacid to all a-rtificial-cornbinatioz- 
of fulphur and iron. Tkree meai:ures of the air thus olJtaiIled 
lrzere mlxed in a fOt]g g1afiS tube ov@r mel-curys with foul of 
pereair, axld fired by the eledriec Ihock 

,X The 
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The pure air was previouny agitated with lime-W7ater to free 

it from lExed air, and a portiorl of the hepatic air, lzaving bee 
likewife agitated svith lime-water, was found tzot to occafioll 
any precipitatioll in that fluid The airs were reduced by tlle 

explofiotl to one-fburth of their origitlal bulk- Tlle refidue 
was then transferred over nzercury itlto a flellder gradulated 
tube, alld diRilled watele beixlg admitted, eight-tellths ssrere 
abSorbed. To a portio< of this waters \Vl1eI1 hltered vitriolate(l 
filver was added, whicll ill{tantly occatioIzed a copious prec}p; 
tate < To a fecolld portioal was added muriated barytess svl icls 
occaf1otled a night white precipitate IlOt redifiolvable in a large 

qualltity of wrater; lime-water being added to a thild portiollX 
did not produce any fe1lfible precipitation. From tlle la{E faA 
i:t does not folloxv, that llo fixed air exifted itl the refidues be- 

cauCe the maritle acid3, svhich it esidelltly contained, would 

diiSolve tilef calcaeous earth of the liLne-XvaterX As a great 
ditrninotlol howev7er, reSllted fre3ln-the; cotubuRion; and as lE 

appeared, from clzemical t{isX ti-lat the refidue wras moR!Iy com- 
pofed of maritwe- atl-d vit^iolic acid Sil*S, lL iS mallifeRy thatS lf 

any fixed air xYaS produced, its-qualltity lnuR llave l>en very 
i::llcon Elderables 

It hasRbeetz already obCcl*ve-sSj that a {light precipltatioal toolv 

place upoll the a£iditiori of tne mvll4I-sted L)arytes. 'rise precipi 
tatA was rlluch more cotlElderable wllen, upon- lSepeatil;ag the 
experimetlt, tl-e reEldut after the exploflotl was llot- tranfX 
Srretl itlto a graduatecl tube previoutly to - the -adlmiSlOll of the 
dittllled svater, but the latter was immediately iltloduced illto 
the veXcI in rlnich; t-he airs sse-re Sred.: The reaSon of tllis 
di-ierence is evidlel}t. The Illght precipitate by the- muriated 
-barytes, ill the firfl itlanceX de-pended UpOll the exiItence- of a 
-fma11 quantity of-vitriolic acid ila an ae;rial foirmXlX or ill tle 

fiate 
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flate of volatile tvritriolic acidX xvhi>h utas traltsferred together 
with the phlogilRicated rtnd rnjaritle acid tdir itlto tile Second 
tube; but the greater parE of the vitriolic acid producec! by the 
combllI}ion adhere:d, in a fixed llalre, to tbe furface of the 
tube in which -tI<e airs were fired ;- and tllerefore,; whetl tlle 
dillilled xvater was imazediatelvy iI<rodu^d into tEl1s tubeX a 

copious precipitate vas tlepotited U?ett the additiolo of mur-iated 
barytes. 

. . . 

HeIlce it a}zpearsS that urhetl pure air arld fulphtlreous he- 
patic air) obraitled from artificial pyrites by the matirle acicl 
aze fired togetller in ttIe above prcaportiotI tlae- produEts are 
fixed vitriolic acitlS together svtth a rrnl quantit7 of the vola 
tile VitriOlic7 and [naritIe acidsX tt-z alo acrial fiorna. The refI- 
dtleX u7hich the diRilled wJater did n9t abSorbX ssras the phlo- 
gi{lisated air that exiRed 11t tile pure air previouIly to the 
combu{lion 

Frotrl lubSequellt trials it appearedS thatS rvlletl hepatic and 
pure air were firtd in equal bulksX the refdue lzad a fl:rozg 
odour of volatile vitriolic aci(l, antl tnoreover cotatairlSed a-finall 
pr2portioll of vlndecompofed hepatic air. Thefe fads feem to 
prove, thatE the collverfon of fulplzur illtO volatile or fixed 
vicriolic acid depetlds upots the guatlttty of pure air witll which 
it is fupplied. 

Tbe marine acid airS iou£ld itl tllio experiEnent did not 
appear to form oIze of the cotIilituent p}-it<ciples of the hepatic 
air, but to be rnerely- diSuSed through it, for it was almoR 
wholly feparatedX by rneans of di{tilled wrater7 from a difSfereIzz 
portioll of the fame air, svhicll was placed in a tube fflillvelted 

over mercury; the water having a I-onger attraaioll to ttle 

marilae acid than to the hepatic air. 
13y the 09110wiDg experil<zetlt I etwdeavoured to determine 

svllether 
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whether vitriolic acic;l be proydv}ced by the conlbuSon of- lle 
patic with atmofpherical air Olle meai:llre ¢f hepatic airb 
obtailed from-artificial pyrites, was mixed over mercury 6vith 
about fix meafures of atInofplaerical air, and filXecl by the elec- 
tric :Illock:* A copious precipitatioil of ful?hulS took placet the 
re;maining air wzJas thetl agitatec) xvitla ditilled water, the latter 
fwas filtered,- alad tnu^inted 13arytes svas adcledX whicEl pro- 
dIuced a x^7hite precipicate not di{ioluble in a laxge qualltity of 

water. 0 

Frorl thisX atz-d thei fceregoillg experimentS it appears, tlaz.t 
svhell fulpllureous; hepatib is burned: with atmofpllerical air a 
part of tEle fulphut is clla]ge(3 itlto vitriolic acid, and the rz>R 
is precipitated; but svEwell it is burned svith a fufficietat quatl 
tity of pure airS the fulyhurVis wholly colaverted iIltO vitriolic 
acid. Agrecaluly to tIzis collcluElon7 I have foutld that the 
edour of tIle vol-atile vitrio3lc acid conRarltly accompatlies tlle 
;combuRiotl- o:f hepatic witll commoll air inopetl veflelsg alad 
that when collcentrated laitrous acid is added to svater ttnpreg- 

llated with hepatic airX the filtered liquor becomes turbid upon 
the additiotl of muriated barytesO ? i 

- The quantity of pule air required to faturate i:ulphureous 
hepatic airX does not appear to correfporld w:;th the ifurppofitiot 
that thq laft of tlleI e fltuids collfi{Es of fulphur diflolved ill 
liglltXinflamtnal)leair: for fulphur, t1 ordergto its compSlete 
faturatiolls requires only I.43 tillles iEs wei-ght of pllreain; 
but ligh-t infl(1mlazable air requires fbr its faturatioll atf lea{} {is 
times its wei-gilt of that fluid. The fpecific gras7ity of t?e patic 
air, as determilled by Mr KIRWANTI is nearly equal to that of 
pure air. IE, therefore, one-fxth of tlae weight of- hepatic 
cotl(;Red of light ilflan}tnable airX that fluid would require for 
it-s faturatioll 3§z6 times its bull; of pure a-4r: for tlae portion 

of' 
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of it vvhich confilRed of light inflammable air would require X 

quat-<tity of pllre air equal in bulk to the laepatic; and the 
rC[XlAiLliNg pOrtiOtl, COIlilig of fulphur, svoul(T requtre a 
quantity equal to I x6 of the hepatic. The entixe quantity of 
pure air svould tElerefore be to that of the hepatic as z.26 to 1* 
If tlle hepatic cotltailled otleWtwelfth nf its tivelght of light 
+flatntnable air, it svould requlre for its tUrAtiOll I.64 of itS 

bulk of pure air. But froin tile foregoitlg experitnents it 
appearsS that the qllaIltity of pure air, neceflary to faturate orle 
meafure of llepatic air is olzly I.33 meafutes. Hell-ce it is 
prolJables that this fluid does -not confiIt of fulphur diffolved ott 

liglst illflatnmable air 
If we make allowallce fior the marine acid sz7hich was diS 

fuSed through the hepatic airs it will be fotltld, tllat the quatl- 

tity of pure aSir required to faturate it is near-ly the fame with 
that which s^rould be required to challge atl equal weight of 
llphur into vitriolic acidv Whetlce it may l-e illferred, agreei 

ably to the opinion of Mr. KIEWAN, that hepatic air is fulphur 
svhich has acquired an aerial form by the application of heat. 
This collcluflon -isS I think, collfirmed -by the followitlg expe 
riInetlt. 

A little pure fulphur was it-ztroduced Xinto eaal ia1Wverted tul)es, 
arhich had l3een previoufly filled with mercury, adLld tbe flam-e 
of a calldtle svas applied to the extremity of the- tub-e. In a 
thort tirne a pernzanently ela-Ec fl--uid was -produceclv which was 
found to llave a-ll tlle.charaders of hepatic air;e It is probablef, 
lloweverS tllat fome degree of tuoifitlre is nece-Ila-ry to the fuc- 
cefs of this experimetlt,>lecauSe Xtlle quatltity o-f hepatic air 
hich sras thus obtaitzed was I1Qt very confderable. 

It has beeil already illewn, that an oily matter was produced 
by the unwiolvl betsseers fixed aair, volatile alkali, and aninlal 

hepa.tic 
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tDepate air. lRhe foilowirg; experiluelwt proves, thCat a fL00b- 
b[tance, whic-h has very much the appearance of oilX is f8rmed by 
the conzbitlation of falphsreoas hepatic air v;th fixed ailZ atld 
volatile alkali. 

A quatltity of impure hepatic air was oljtaitled by adndillg 
vitriolic acid to commoll liver of fulphur. Wllen this fluid 
was agitated with lime-waterX it ploduced a copious pre-cipitci 
tion. It tllerefore cotained--a collflderable proportion of fiXed 
air.- One tneafure: of it was 11Q\V introduced into a fle<der 
graduated tube, itlverted over mercury, and was mixed with aw 
equal bulk of alkaline air. As: footl as the aifrs catne illtO=COntAa 

with -each otherX a white cloud sv-as produced tlle mercury 
began gradually to rife itl;the tube, atld at Pthe etldVof fix hours 
the air that remaied occupied the rpcC of ollly one meafure 
and one;tllird. The furface of the mercury withill the tvibe 
firR- became black arsd -a part of it afterwards acquireel a rnd 
colour reIBmblitlg citlllalear. IL1 t:lre courfe of the experinaentb 
a yellowtiffi oleagitlous fubRarlce :zvas depofited u pOLl the itltew 
rior-furface of the tube lshis ful5Rallces ill fome parts of the 
f}rface, brmed itIBlf into glolules;; itl others, it was extellded 
iIltO -ra-mifications, ha^7illg the reSemblance of trees in nlirsia 
tures aIld it gradually affiumed a deeper colour, till at lelag,th it 
acquired0:a greelliSh caRe ThefubSalce, thus obtaled, had a 

YerY fetid odour: it: appeared to have- a near reSetnblance- to a:l 
animal oinl which had become greel} by putrefaAion. It wasb 
however, - foluble in s^7ater, alld the fodour of the Solaltion svas 
increatSed by the vitriolic, and deRroyed by t-he colacwllWtrated 
twitrous awd dephlogiRicated; mar;ne acids.- 

M; CRUIKSHANE who affilIled me ill moI} of the fore- 
going experimerlts, and on vvhofe accuracy 1 could place the 
greateR reliance, examined, in my abSellceX -the red and black 
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powders which were forined lJy the adtion of the hepatic ais 
vpon the filrface of tlle mercuryX and foulld them to be tthiops 
mirleral, atud cilwalabar. 

Of the air exzricatefilfrom anzwmalJ>b,Eances by putrefa.>Rio. 

Itl tlle begillNillg of JElly, I 789, about two oulzces of veal9 
fightly putrid, was introduced iIltO a large phial, which was 
filled with diRilled water, and itlverted over a quaIltity of 
the fame fluid. At t}ze end of tllree days a few bubbles of air 
had appeared at the bottom of the phial ; the water had ac- 
quired a light browIl colour, aild ealitted a fetid fmell. At the 
expiration of Seven days we could perceive that the quatltity of 
air at the bottonz of the phial was manifeRly increafed, al- 
though its progrefs was very {low. The water, by the diXolutiolu 
of a part of the veal, had I}OW acquired the conrlIVence of a 
thil} mucus, its brown colour was fomewhat deepened, and it 
emitted a highly fetid finell. A little nitrated filver being 
dropped into a portion of this water, previouny filtered, a darl 
brown precipitate was immediately produced. Lime-water, 
lmixed withi allother portiotl of it, occafiotzed an a-coloured 
precipitate; and when concentrated 1litrous acid was added to a 
third portioIl, the fetid fmell stras deRroyed, a Ilight efEer- 
reficence tooli place, and a yellow flaky matter was difengaged. 
At the end of feven weeks, a quatltity-of air, amounting to 
two and olle-fisth dram meafiures wras colleAed ill the phial. 
This air had a feti(l odour. 13eitlg agitated with water, fixo 
telaths of it was alJforbed. The refidue extinguifhed flame. 

I next exalniaed the air extrisated from vxal xvIlich tvas fiuf 
fered to putrefy over mercury. 

:e, 
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On the z8th of July, I7899 tWO drams alld twenty-four 

grains of the lean of freffi veal was introduced into a narrow 
jar, which was filled witTl mercury, and inverted over that 
fluid. At theEend of eight days tlze air, wElich was nowly extri- 
cated, had communicated a brown colour to tlle {urface of thc 
mercury. On the I 3th of Septembeir, tEse qualltity of air difen- 
gaged was a little: mc)re tElall two ounce meafures. This flusd q 

had a very fetid fmell. Tsvo feparate portiotls of difiilled water 
beiNg faturated with it, the firll, UpOll the addition of nitrated 
fllver,, depofited a brown precipitate; alld the laf}, when it 
was mixed with lime-water, produced a brownilll afh-coloured 
cloud. A third portioll of the air being Itrongly agitated tsith 
diRilled wat-er, was reduced to one-fixteenth of its origillal 

. . \ 

bulk. The refidue extinguifhed flame. 
The veal which had remained fo long in contaA with the 

mercury had not lofi its- firm texture. lts fmell was putrid7 
but not very offenElve. 
- The quatltity of ela{lic fluid X colleEted in this experimetl:t 

was much greater than in the precedillg one ; becauSe itl the pre- 
ceding experiment, although- the putrefaflcion advanced more 
rapidly, yet the fixed and hepatic air were abSorbed by the 
water ntarly as fa{E as they vere diferlgaged from the putrid 
fubIlance. 

Hence it appears, that the ae'rial fluids, which are extricated 
from the muScular fibres of animals by putrefaEtioll5 confiiZ of 
fixed alld animal hepatic, mised with a very fmall proportion 
of phlogiRicated air *. 

* It may be proper to remark, that I have obtained, by diIlillation from the 
green leaves of a cabbage, an aerial fluid, which, in moR of its properties,- 
reimbles animal hepatic air. 
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OJn the &ys pro&ced ty enGpo Hh vsimal fiubJnces o 
-Z^lofpXxricae, hepatic, vxdpareairv 

T5EZo tU5eS9 of nearly the fame f zeS were inverted over 
3merctlry lIZtO- 0nt of thei zvas illtroduced comrnon airs alld 
ixto the ot-her an equn.l bulk of hepatic airs obtained frotn liver 
offulphur by the vitri(3lic acid. lSqual quantities off.e 
vealX collriIlirxgt of a rzixturW of nlu-fctllar fibres and of fats 
a<d weighitlg eacta one dram were tllen expoited to tl-lefe airsv 
rAt the elzd of three days the piece that was in cotztadEI with tIle 
cotnmoll air had t1ot aItered its colour or confiIlence but. 
fmelled a little putrid lEhe colour of the fatty parts of the 
piece *Ilat was exp-)Sed to the hepatic a;;r s^7as changed to a dark. 
green, the rnu-Scular fibres were cracked and- fhrivelled. on the 
irface as if they had been fearetl with a hot ironX and t-11e 
^7hole had acquired a foft collfifienceO 

SimilalX trials were made ̂ r;th two pieces of freffi veal, onc 
of svhich wtas expofed over mercury to common air, atld the 
otller to air extricated from Sputrid veal by diRillation. The 

forlller itl tllree days had IlOt changed itS appearance the latter- 

had become green roulld the edes5 and was interEfterred With4 

green fpors. The fiurface of the merc:ury in the jar rhicll 
cottained the laR had acquired-a-browll colourS whereas that; 
of the rnercury in the jar whch contaitled the comlnoll air was 
clear alld brighrOv The pieces of ve were fuffcred: to retnair 
itl this fituatiotl for flx weelis. After a few days had expired99 
tht wlich was expofed to the animal air did not appear to; 
fuier aIly farther chatlge. lts colourX which in the courSe of: 
-a week had become browIl7 coiwtinued unalteredS and no diISo° 
Iutiow took place. The air at the 1aIt was very fetid; it occa 
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fiotledatcopious precipitate itl lime-vater; i0t W?XS higily in- 
:flamm-able a-nd l)urlued witll a blue latmXbent flame. 

Thve piecef on the; cotltrary, whfich was expofed to the com- 
mo:n air, did: tlot as has been already obServedS fo Coot1 lofe its; 
fibrous testure, Ilor fo fpeedily acquire a clalk colour5 as that 
which was in cotltadt svith the atlitual air. But the progrefs- 
of itsu putref-a>Rion did not appear to fiQp at the end of a few: 
days, as in the latter i;-l<<{lance. It ada7anced flowly atld at the 
cxpiratiorl- of fIx weeles a cotlfiderable part of the kuScular 
Ebres had: run down to a brosvtl liquidX T1at air itl tvhicla it 
was pla-ced no-w occaSoned a- copious precipitation lrl linze- 
waterS and the broxvt} ligid was fourld to be impregtlated \X7:ith 

animal hepatic and fixed air; the exi{tence of tlle latter being; 
known- by means of lime°XvaterX alld that of tille former by 
its oce.afwnirg; a d-ark precipitate in a folutioll of lwitrated fllsrer:, 
as well as by its fetid odo-ur, svhich was increafel by the vitri- 
olic alld deRroyed by l:he concentrated nitrous atld dephlogiRi- 
cated- marine acilds.^ 

The following experiment was made with a vicur to deter- 
mine whether pure air accelerates- the progrefs of ?utrefadtio 
n animal fubAances. 

Itlithe-mollth of December7 s7SgS equal portionsv of pure- 
and of comtnon air were itltroduced into tWQ equal jars over 
mercury in each of wlaich was placed about twa- drams of 
:freXh beef; At the end of a weekS the beef whicil waswexpofed to 
t-.fhe pure air had become highly putrid; but rHery little change 
uras produced in that which was expofed to tTle corntnon air. 

The faAs which have been aScertained- by the preceding 
@Xperim-entsS appear to le-ad to the follouting concluEiolls rei:pedc 
itl$ the proce Es of putre fad£iotl in f lthe leatl of an imal tub- 
anses. 

T. . 
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^he- mutctllr filDles (f atlitnKlls contaXl fixed and phlogi:(lio 

cated alr, t}-lt itlflatntllab]e prillCipld ill tle Rate of heavy and- 
of light inflarusllzable air, atad a fubIlance which, by nleans of 
heat or of putrefadion, is capable of beitzg convertcd illto 
atlimal hepatic (lirr i. Whetl the mufctllar fibre, after the 
death of the alaitnalS is expoSed to the ptlre- air of the atmo- 
fphere; the latter by a ftlperior attradiollX combilliIlg with the 
heeavy ilflamInalule air, produces fixed air, alld at the fame time 
furnilhes the quantity of heat lleceffiary to the fortnation of 
allitnal hepatic aire Tlle cohefion of the filare being thus de- 
llroyed, tlle fixed, as svell as the light inflamgnable alldphIo- 
giticated air, s^7hich etlter into its cotnpof1tion are diSctlgaged,, 
and the two latter fluids Ullitillg svith each other produce the; 
volatile alkali. 

The alterations which take place in putrefaFtion are itl moR 
refpeEs f1milar to thofe which atXifie ^ from deIlruAive diRilla 
tion. Ky expofurt to heat the fixed air of the anillwal fibre is 
extricated, hepatic air alld volatile alkali are produced, and the 
inflatumable pritlciple llot corni1lg into colltaft with the pure 
air of the atmofphere, is laifed itl the form of heavy inflam- 

. 

tnable aire 
I have found, -tllat the fetid odour of atlimal he?atic air is 

deRroyed by mixing it svith pure air, and fuliering it to remain - 
in coaltad with that fluid for fevel-al sveeks. Whell it was 
placed itl this fituatioll, it acquired An odour which ras not 
exadly fomilar to any tllat I had ever before perceived, but 

hicil bore fotne refemblallce to that of inflamlnable air ob- 
tailied by diflolving iron in Epirit of vitriol. 

* It is fcarcely neceSary to obferve, tllat the ex;Rence of fixed, ;nflammable, 
a2ld phlogiRicatecl air in animal fubItances and the co1npofition of solatile alkaLi, 
were diGcovered before I began to give partictllar attention to this fubjeEtv rrhe 
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The pec lliar iell of atlirr.al hepatic air is likervife de- 

froyed by agit-atillg it with villegar, or with the concelltrated 
vitriolic acid. But the flllids which moIt fpeedily produce this 
effeEtX are the collcentrated nitrous and deplllogiSicated marille 
acids; and thefc flutds aleb ktlosvll to aboutld svith pure air. It i$ 

thereforeVextremely prolJailee that this alteratiotl depetids uporl 
an union betweetl the- pure air of the latter ful)llallces and the 
animal hepatic air, or fo3:ne of its cota{lituellt parts. 

It appears from the experiments svhich have been recited- 
aboves that in cat}cerous atld other maiigilant ulcers, tile ani- 
mal fibres utldesrgo nearly the fame chatlges which; are prodt3ced 
iStl them by putrefaftion, or I)y deRrudis?e diRillation, The 
purulent matter prepared for the purpofe of llealillg the ulcer 
is, itl fuch cafes,: mixedRwith atlilual Flepatic air and xtol-atile 
alkali. The colBpound formed by the UlliOIl of thefe-fub 
*ancess -which may perhaps not itnproperly be termed hepa- 
tifed ammonia, decompofes metallic falts, atld ad5 UpOll lne- 

tals: for we have feenS that svhetl it was placed in a jar over 
mercury- for feveral days, the ftlrface -of tize mercury acquired 
a; black colour; and that it inllatltly occafloned a dark precipi- 
tate in a folution of nitrated filver. TElefe fads feem to afford 
an explatlatioIl of the challges fproduced in metallic falts, whell 
they-are applied to malignant ulcers. The volatile alkali comw 
bines with the acid of the metallic falts alld the atlimal hepas 
tic air revives the metal, either by imparting to it the inflam- 
mable xprinciple, or by ullitillg zatith the pure air whictl the 
caix is fuppofed to contain. TheS metal, thus revived, is npro- 
oably in-fome cafes again corroded by the hepatifed amolsia 
which cotnmunicate.s to it -a black colour. TlluSs sve may 

;cCOUllt for the dark--incruRatioll freqututly formed uponthe 
tollSM*P 
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to<gue and lSatel<al fhuces, lrlaetl venereal u3cers of tize throat 
are wathed wXth a folutiow of corrofive fublimate. Arld he-Z<ce 
<A1lX the darli ti1age whicll is frequently communicated by iI- 
conditietled ulcers to poultices rnade with a folution of fugar of 
Iead. Tile aEion of the hepatilEd atnmonia likexvife eXpltins 
the reaSon why the probes are fregluentiy coroded whers they 
are introduceel illtO finuous elcetesg or applied to the furfacefs of 
carious -bones. To the fatne cauSe it is probably owingS tilat 
polilhed mbtallic reICcls are quickly tarlliMed, whWXl thoy; are 
sxpcofed to-the efflul7ia of putlid anirnal fubRances 

£rom the foiregoing experiments it moreover appearss that 
animal hepatic air imparts to the fat of atlitnals recently lillecl 
a green coloura that it- renders the lllufcular fibres foft and 
flaccldS aald increaWes the tendency to putrefaEtion, 1t is tlaerev 
fore a feptic principle i arxd hence it is extremely prolsable, that 
the compound -of this fluid with volatile alkali, which is found 
ill the matter difcharged by the open cancerS prodllces dele- 
teriousfefEeds: for al:though the miSchief in catlcerous ulcers 
feems principally to depend UpOll a lnorbid adioll of the vef- 
fels, xvhence the unhealthy Rate Oc the matter diCcharged by 
iEuch ulcers is fuppofed to dxrive its orig;nX yet from the cor- 
rofion of the coats of the larger blood-veldels, and the obItruc 
tiOIlS ill the -contiguous glatlds, there catl be little doubt that 
this matter agg,avates the difeaCe. The experimexits recited 
above appear to prosre, tllat tha hepatiCed ammonia is the in- 
gredient which communicates to the callce-rous matter its putrid 
fmell, it-s greater thitlnefsS arld7 in a wordS a11 the: peculiar 
properties 1Zy whsch it diicrs from healthy pus. 

Fronl thefe conE1derations it was inferred, that a m-edicine 
x^7hich would decotnpofe the hepatifed ammoni-a, aze1 deltroy 
-the Sfetor of the alllmal hepatic airX witllout-at t:he fame time 

lncreafing 



of :ncer, and on XntXmat Elepvt^c Air; 425 
iltreafllag- thte morbid :aFtioll of tIle veI:Sels, would l)e produEive 
o-f -lutary teti-ed:ts. X lnbelitrous Sacidt does 1lot deRroJr txhe fetor 
of=kpatic -air,: unlei:s it be l;lighly coaceltrated 5 and itl thiS 

Rate it -is well knowt} that -it Speedily corrodes anitnal fuL>* 
Raaces. 0 But; tfhe fetar sf hepatic air quickly diSappears svlaeLl 
it is mixed with the dephflogiAicated nzarine acld, eveLl though 
the; latter be fo muchu Vd:ilutetl wwith water as to reLlder it a very 

. S . 

uild application. 1 have fotltld vlatt this acid? diluted zvith 
thrice its sveEight of water,: «gives but little pain whSen it is 
applied to-ulcers that are ':llOt very irritable; atld in feveral 
cafes- of cancer it appeared to correEt the fetol > a-nd to pfrodisce 

a thiclcer and more heaVlthy pus. X It i3 proper, however? to 
remark, that other cates occurred -ta which: it did; rlot feem to 
be attended with the fame fa:lutary eSEts. Illdeedf fome caXn 
cerous ulcers ale fo extretnely- irritable, tllat applications whicll 
are at all of a fiimulatizg nature canxiot be ve1ltured; wUpOtl with 
fafety. XAtld hece if tlle obServationsX -which I have iade on 
the eEcacy of this acid as an extertsal application, {hould lJe 

collErlued by future experiences it!' muft be left to the jludge*- 
nzetlt of the furgeon to determine both the degree of its dilutKong 
and tlle cafes in which it may be employed with advalltage. ; 

The dephlogiIlicated maritle aci^d, as is generally knowl1, 
has the po>ter of deRroying tlAe colour, the fmell, and per- 
llaps the taRe, of t:Lle greaterSpart of allimal arld vegetable 
fubRances.: We have feeal; that it - xrreEts the fetor of putrid 
fleL1l. And I have foutld, thaft, -whell it is poured in fufficiellt 
quatity UpOLl hemlock and opiutn; theSe narcorics fpeedily 
lofe tlaeir fetltible qualities. As it appears therefore7 to poIIeSs 
the power of correEtitlg the vegetables and;probably many of 
the animal poifons, it feetned not unllkely, that it might be- 
uSeful as atl itlternal medicine. Conceivitlg that its exhibition 
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u70uid be perfedly fafeX I anw took twenty drops of it diI-utedt 
witll water. I foow afte/twards, hove7ever felt an obrufie paiz, 
xvith a feIlfe of coXfiaion9 in IBy Romach and bowels. This 
ulleaf1nefss laorwithItatlditlg the uSe of emetibs and laxatives, 
laRed for ics7esal daysa and was at length removed by drinking 
Wattl ilNpregllated Witll ft1lphureous 1lepatic air. l aftersvalds 
foUllds tEa at rlle lmangaIaeSeS wh icll tl ad been- uSe-d ill the di;Rill aZ 
tiota of the acidS cotltaitled a itnall portio11 of lead. 

lDr*IsEN-zouss iIlformed aze, tlat a Dtltcllvnail of his ac- 
qu-aintaIce Iome tisue agoX drank a collflderable quatity of 
the dephlogiItic-ated matize acid: tlle eSed3:s svllicEl it produce-d 
were fo extremely vialent that [le tzarrowly sefcaped -utith his 
li:Se. If tlaerefore this acid {hould hereafter be ttnployed as SIl 

lnterllul medicitle it would be lleceffary to prepare it by meatls 
of nallga<efe tIlat has tecn previoufily feparated, by-a cheZ 
mical procefsX from the lead and tho .ot1llcr l-rwetals svith whicIl 
tlAat fU5fiI1CC iS- ufually colltaminated. 


